Fine structure of the parotid gland in the pika and the volcano rabbit.
The parotid glands of the pika and the volcano rabbit were examined by light and transmission electron microscopy. The acinar cells of the pika consisted of light cells containing basophilic granules of low density, while in the volcano rabbit the acinar cells consisted of light and dark cells containing acidophilic granules of moderate density. Intercalated duct cells were composed of light cells containing a few granules of moderate density. These segments of the two animals were similar in morphology. The striated duct cells in both species were composed of light and dark cells. Most of those in the pika contained a few moderately dense granules. In both animals, no myoepithelial cells were detected around the acini, intercalated ducts or striated ducts, while nerve terminals were observed among the adjacent acinar cells.